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SHUT-INS

Madeline Clark
Phoebe Dycus
Ed Goolsby
Mary Judd
Phil and Faye Kernell
Lois Key
Vicki Weisner
Roy &Phyllis Woodard

OPPORTUNITIES TO PREACH
Sun. Morning Tim McHenry
Sun. Evening Mark West
Wed. Evening Hugh W. Clark
HughRECORDS
W. Clarke FOR JUNE 2

Sun. Bible Study
Sun. Morning
Sun. Evening
Wed. Study

223
303
217
227

THE WORD FROM WILLETTE
WILLETTE CHURCH OF CHRIST
“Preach the word; be instant in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort…” (II Timothy 4:2)
Vol.1, Num.24

1586 Willette Rd., RBS, TN 37150

June 16, 2019

Daniel Webster (danielwebster66@gmail.com)
Omaha, Neb. Mission: Jonny Royal & Houston
McClure

Offering $9379.27

NURSING HOME: 2:00 PM
Singing: Jordan Bohanan
Prayer: Joe Lynn
Serve:
Wayne Green*, Justin
Bohanan, Jase Bohanan
Preach: Tim
*Bring the Lord’s Supper

MISSION WORKS
India: preachers (50), orphans (11),
orphans’ homes (9), widows’ homes (8),
(www.indiamissionwork.org)
Thaddus Duncan, Jamaica
(duncanthaddus09@gmail.com)
George Jensen, Hawesville, Kentucky
(gjjensen6@yahoo.com)
Memphis School of Preaching (MSOP):
Zackery Holmes (rooster2628@gmail.com)

WEEKLY BIBLE READING
Through Psalm 78. Try to find all
the Messianic prophecies.

World Video Bible School
(school.wvbs.org)
Southeast Institute of Biblical Studies
House to House/Heart to Heart: Jonathan
Smith - (qb2000_37150@yahoo.com)
The Palace (nursing home)
Macon County Prison
Local Radio: 102.1 FM @ 12:15
Gospel Broadcasting Network
(NCTC-37, TwinLakes-16)

Email: webmaster@willettecoc.com – Website: www.willettecoc.com

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE

JUNE WORKERS
Care for communion trays: Celine Dickens,
Caylie Jones, Alexus Dickens
Care for baptismal clothes: Lora Lee Spivey
Cut out teacher material: Jo Clark
Lock church buildings: Donnie Gammons
Change church sign: Colton Eden

ANNOUNCEMENTS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Welcome, visitors! Please fill out the visitor’s
card located in your packet, and place it in
the contribution plate.
No Pew Packer tonight.
VBS is here! Who will you bring with you?
The Jamaica Mission trip list is attached to
the box in the foyer.
Benevolence needs: full size box-springs
and mattress, chairs
Get an advertisement for VBS out front.
Visitation team 4 will meet this evening in the
library. Cards and stamps are provided.
Thanks to Coopers and all those who
organized the Kayaking trip.
Becky H. has a book for sale in foyer.

Donnie

Entrance Greeters (Sunday is for next week)
Wed Eve. Jason and Gina Bohanan

Donald and Rosie Moss, Christian Meador
Sun. Eve. Jimmy and Sharon Fisher
Sun. Mor.

Announcements
Sunday AM: Elders
Sunday PM: Harold Clark
Wed:
Tim McHenry
Lord’s Supper and Offering: Presiding
Jonathan Smith
Lord’s Supper and Offering: Serving
Morning: Brandon Clark, David Carter, Jason Bohanan,
AB Murphy, Darren Brockett, Justin Bohanan
Evening: Chandler Hudson, Larry Jenkins
Prayers
Morning: Lynn Newberry, Alvin Allen, Brandon Clark
Evening: Donald Moss, Rickie Hagan
Wed:
Sam Jones, Stone Copas
Song Leaders
Sunday: Christian Meador, Tim Smith, VBS
Wed:
VBS

Morning:

Scripture Reading
Phillip Fleming (Galatians 5:16-23)

Prison Ministry
Men’s (1:00):
David Anderson, Mark McCarter
Women’s (2:00): Betty McCarter, Jeannie Vinson

CONTACTS
Church Building:
699-2251
Preacher’s Office:
699-3768
SERVICE TIMES
Sunday Bible Class
9:00
Worship AM
10:00
Worship PM
6:00
Wednesday Bible Study
7:00
ELDERS
Alvin Allen
Hugh Clark
Hugh W. Clark
Steve Draper (931)
Terry Jones
Joe Lynn
Benny Tuck

699-3315
699-2393
699-3199
678-4616
699-3081
699-3613
477-5000

DEACONS
Randy Allen
Jeff Hackett
Don Birdwell
Donald Moss
Nick Jones
Tim Smith
Brandon Clark
William Smith
Harold Clark
Phillip Stafford
Donnie Gammons Mark West
Joseph Draper
Jonathon Royal
PREACHER
Tim McHenry 655-7311
webmaster@willettecoc.com
ASSOCIATE PREACHERS
Mark West 699-3650
Ben Smith 572-2197
PRISON COORDINATORS
David Anderson, Jonathon Royal
INDIA COORDINATOR
Jack Honeycutt 655-2524

A WARM WELCOME FOR ALL
Welcome to the Willette church of Christ, where you will find the
Bible as our only rule for faith and practice. We seek to speak where
the Bible speaks and to be silent where the Bible is silent. We want to
call Bible things by Bible names and do Bible things in Bible ways.
Jesus said, “Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost”
(Matthew 28:18-20). Our evangelistic efforts include several local and
foreign mission works listed on the back of this bulletin. The home
congregation is the most important work. Therefore, every month, we
spend time door knocking, visiting, and helping our local community.
We have a large benevolent building that operates every Tuesday from
8:30-12:30, which offers free clothes and other items to anyone in
need. Our primary foreign work is found in Andhra Pradesh, India,
where Brother Jack Honeycutt serves as our full time mission
coordinator. We are also blessed to have a full time prison ministry with
services conducted each Sunday from 1:00-3:00. Brother Tim
McHenry is our regular preacher. In addition to preaching, he teaches
classes and is involved in many works here at Willette. Our associate
preachers Mark West and Ben Smith preach, teach classes, minister
in the nursing home, coordinate our visitation teams, and work with our
Bible camp and youth in general. In addition, we have a radio program
on 102.1 FM that airs each weekday around 12:15. If anyone has
special needs our Christian Counselor, Dale Sadler, is ready to help by
calling 615-513-3642
We are a Bible centered, mission minded, and family oriented
church. Thank you for coming, and please return at every opportunity.

Whww

Tidings from Timothy
This week we are all about Galatians 5. Many people like to get real
philosophical and have the big picture explained to them. Galatians 5 is not
about that. It is for those who are into an action-packed, simplified list of what to
do and what not to do. It doesn’t get much simpler than that and it is easy to
teach to children. Be listening this morning as I set the stage for this study and
come each night this week for the in-depth treatment of each of the “Fruits of
the Spirit.”
Prayer List: Lately, we have had a dearth of referrals for prayer to our list for
the Visitation teams. Now we all know there are health issues in the
congregation, but some of these are not always submitted for our prayer list
since we can just announce about them here locally and they can still go to
church to receive our encouragement. As you encounter people in life:
neighbors, friends, co-workers, students, you will find that they are in need of
prayer for different reasons. Get an address and we will get them on the list!
Jamaica Goodies: The medical supplies and such listed in last week’s bulletin
can be put in the big box out front.
VBS: Who will you invite this week? It is not too hard to pick up neighbor children
and bring them to VBS. Grandchildren are great for getting to come as well.
Local Event: Youth Unite will be June 23rd at McCoinsville.

“The Greatest Thing In The World”
WHAT LOVE DOES
1. “Love suffereth long.” It causes one to be slow to anger, slow to judge or condemn others
(Rom. 2:1-4), and show patient endurance toward others. Many saints hold to things that are
inconsistent with love.
2. “Love is kind.” It is gentle, and demonstrates tender affection. The Holly Spirit commands
to “put on kindness, humbleness of mind, meekness and long-suffering” (Col. 3:12).
3. “Rejoiceth with truth.” god’s word is truth and will make free (John 17:17; 8:32), hence
one with love in his heart will rejoice to hear it preached. Love will rejoice over truth advanced
and defended, regardless of who teaches it, and that others will be successful in good works.
Paul set the example (Phil. 1:12-18).
Continued from last week…

4. “Beareth (or covereth) all things.” Loves hides or conceals the faults of others, and is
patient and long-suffering and not disposed to revenge (See Rom. 12:19; Heb. 10:30).
5. “Believeth all things.” Ready to believe the best of everyone, not to have a tendency to
look for flaws.
6. “Hopeth all things.” That all things will turn out well, confidence that God will hear our
prayers, and will give favorable answer, that wayward members will be restored, etc.
7. “Endureth all things.” the Christian is called upon to endure sufferings as good soldiers,
and not retaliate for wrong doing, or mistreatment, but to “pray for those who despitefully
treat and persecute you.”
8. “Taketh no account of evil.” The saint is not to be disposed to find fault, but to put the best
motive on the conduct of others, and not look only for points of criticism.
9. “Rejoiceth no in unrighteousness.” Christians should not be delighted when others are
guilty of sin or crime, or are avenged, or evil reports given, but rather grieve when a member
is over-taken in sin. (Too often one’s face lights up when he hears of evil about others.)

WHAT LOVE DOES NOT DO

1. “Love envieth not.” One should not be zealous against another person, not grieved because
another has greater earthly or mental or spiritual blessings than he (Rom. 12:10).
2. “Vaunteth not itself.” This common sin, more prevalent than it ought to be, in fact never
should be. A real Christian will never brag or boast of superiority over others, or treat others
with contempt.
3. “Is not puffed up.” One should not think more highly of himself than he ought to think
(Rom. 12:3), nor be proud and vain, but rather imitate the Lord Jesus Christ in humility.
4. “Doth not behave itself unseemly.” Great demonstrations of anger and displeasure, and
improper and disgraceful conduct should be avoided. “Ye are the light of the world.”
5. “Seeketh not its own.” Such is selfish to seek one’s own good to the hurt of others. “My
rights end where your rights begin.”
6. “Is not provoked.” The Christian should not be easily roused to anger, or given to wrath.
Some are prone to do so when their conduct is questioned.

Love Is Specifically Commanded

First Peter 1:22 demands that Christians love one another fervently. First John 3:14-20
teaches that one should not love in word only, but in deed, and that one who does not love his
brother abides in death. (Brethren, please try to make yourselves more lovable!) Love is
eternal, hence, true, IT IS THE GREATEST THING IN THE WORLD. -THE KNIGHT ARNOLD NEWS
WILLETTE CALENDAR
Prison Ministry (June 16, 1:00, 2:00)

Nursing Home (June 16, 2pm)
Benevolence Building (June 18, 8:30-12:30 and Sat.)

Vacation Bible Schol (June 16-19)
Camp! July 15-19

RESPONSES
Restorations:
Baptism &/or New Member:

ANNUAL RECORDS
Confessed Faults: 30
Baptisms: 16
Membership: 7

